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CARTOONIST MURPHY'S IMPRESSIONS OF THE WEEK IN BASEBALL WORLD
CITY LEAGUERS VILL HAYWARD BELIEVES JACK JOHNSON COULD

, rii - - - v --rrqrwi sz. i r ukjj

SHIFT TO EAST SIDE 'MOOSE' MUIRHEAD FIND NO VULNERABLE

BALL GROUNDS TODAY IS A WORLD BEATER PORTION OF TOD
Maroons Clash With Mon-- Oregon Track- - Mentor Spends Blow Over Heart Was All
; archs at Albina, Redmen Lots of Tifjie on Develop-

ment
Right for Black but He

and Sell wood, at Sellwood. of --
i Portland Wonder, Couldn't Uppercut.

OLD TIMERS COMING OUT COOK DEVELOPS DISCUS CROUCH CUT OFF HEIGHT

Yeteren ' Ed Kennedy Joins Maroons Cftptsin Osta Oft Bluinp of .Columbia Jack alls on By White Hope After
. and Al Xodell Will Aid atupert's Xafloo Meet! Olarrtdff Bus SUttla Having Met Many Strang and

Sqnad in Tntur. , Oaaiio trtth Draw,, at al. Powerful Attacks,

New York, April l?.--Ja- WlllardThe Portland City baseball league University of Oregon, Eugene, Or,
April 17,--ln-- the menu toy the Oregon
chef of th cinder track. Bill liayward.

USUiePlNO TH THftOHE UOIMTS iI ITS tUTUE STU

GAMES AND GOSSIP

IS five and one-ha-lf niches taller than
Jack Johnson In normal condition, but
when the phit met on April I In the
battle for the heavyweight champion
ship or the world Wlllard stood si. out
eight Inches taller than Johnson. This.
may account in part for Willard's
victory.

Johnson crOuPhee. That Crouch
carries him down at least two nlul
one-ha- lf Inches, reducing hi height
to five feet ten lhches. Wlllard fights
In art upright position, taking full
advantage of his six feet six Inches.

Johnson never has gone up ftMtnut
k man anywhere near the else of Wll-
lard. Johnson fought most, of hU
battles against little men. Tommy
Burns. Frank Moran and Jim Flynrt
all Were smaller than the negro. Jef
fries was a bit taller, but the differ-
ence In sl6 was hardly noticeable.
But wifti Wlllard towering eight
inches above him. Johnnon found him-
self confronting a situation that wa
hew in the annals of pugilism.

Johnson's main punches are a right
to the heart and a right or left upper
cut. Willard's height tnsde the nolsr
plexus punch one that Johnson could
deliver without much effort. But It
seemed to render the upper cut almost
nil.

In fighting against smaller men, or
men of his own height,-- Johnson had
to lift the punch for the heart.
Against Wlllard he could shoot It out
Straight from the shoulder, without
losing any force In a swing, and de-
liver It wisp, even greater force than
against men of his own sle.

. But to reach Wlllafd's Jaw Was .dif-
ficult. JohnsOn had to swing upward
farther than he ever had to swing lie
fore, and the experts figured that
before the swing connected with the
jaw it had lost most of Its power.

Another thing that was against
Johnson was the fact that VUlard
had a longer each.

Johnson never before had failed to
turn back the blows that came
straight at him or came up at hlht.
But What could he do when blows were
showered down on him rroni Willard's
immense helghtT

Johnson is a master boxer. None
can deny that, nor the fact that he I

'one of the brainiest men that ever
donned a mitt. Johnson has met many
strange and powerful attacks In the
past, and turned them 'hack, because
the nltnblenees of hi brain enabled
him to figure out his plan of campalg-- i

Instantly. This time he failed.

go to California, the presence of men
in the southern neighbor state, such
as Howard Drew, make the choosing of
Clarrldge as an Oregon contestant ex-
tremely doubtful. The Kansas cyclone
has been dolns the 0 in a little over
five seconds and lifts been finishing
the 100 .around tan, but these do not
hold a candle to the colored man'
time. '

Martin Nelson will undoubtedly be
taken to California for the half mite

vent, though the tow-head- ed boy did
not show as well he expected in th
Portland meet a week ago.

Among the other man who will have
a chance to go are Staub, .Wilson and
Parsons.

I CANT REFUSE A MAN
A LITTLE Or MY REAL.
TOflACCO CHEVY

the past week,! euft baths, rest, picture
taking and repartee between the "boys"
and, Hayward, have been Interrupted
only intermittently with work. Until
Thursday but two or three of the track
men had returned from the vecstlon
granted all students the naat week.
- That' llayward believes h has ft
world beater in "Moose" Muirhead is
evident from 'the pains he Is taklh?
with the Portland boy. About half of
the time the Otegon trainer spends on
the athletic fleW each night Is used
in watching, scolding, explaining or
photographing Muirhead. As the sea-so- n

rolls along and- - the California
meets, May 6 and 7, loom hearer, less
often does liayward tell Muirhead" to
hurdle but more often "Oo and
straighten out that under leg as you
go over." j

Hay ward's predictions are generally
Rood. When he said during the In
terscholastie meet here last spring:
"Give me that! boy end In three months
I'll have him lumping six Inches high-
er," he meant that he believed he
could make a real college high Jumper
out of the Columbia university athlete.

Moose has been jumping six feet anl
over consistently during training this
year and gladdened his tutor's heart
last Saturday; by establishing a coast
Indoor record.! Had Hayward hot been
saving "Moose" for another event it
Is believed the boy could have gone
etlll higher. Without doubt Muirhead
will be one of the men whom Coach
Hayward will take to the California
meet. .j

Clarke Oats Instruction.
The Oregon coach has had Sid

Clarke, the Marshfleld athlete, imitat
ing Magone's style in the high Jump
this week, Clarke has a big, natural
spring and the

Style Hayward believes is
th best for Clarke. Thursday the lad
was clearing five feet eight this way.
it being the second day he had tried
the new style.

Hayward believes that Loucks will
go through the season unbeaten. He
said the other day, "I Want to see the
race when that boy is beaten this year.1
Loucks began well in the Columbia
meet last Saturday In the StO and his
performances have entitled him to the
trip down south next month.

Captain Sam Cook slumped In tlio
weights Saturday and feu below whet
he did last year, but Sam is optimistic
enough to think he can make Hayward
call his name the evening before Bill
leads the Oregon men to the Fair city.
Sam is now; developthg . his discus
throw and Is sailing the missile lid
feet and better each night.

"I believe Mose' Payne will be good
yet this year. He has been Sick and
that accounted for his poor showing.
However, he will have to travel some
to beat Chet Hygglns in the mile, but
If he gets into condition ought to
make good In! the two mile race,", ftatd
Hayward today.

Students here believe Hugglns will
be one of the men to go to California
In May, and base their Opinion on the
showing Chet made last Saturday.

Though Clarrldge apparently has
the edg on any of th sprinters In the
northwest this year and is eligible to

MIGHTY GLAO YOU )
. f KNOW THE SIGN JUDGE

Portland Federals at 2Sth and Raleigh,
p. tn. . .

American Laundry Co. vs. Tigard, at
Tigard, i:3p p. m. i' -

St, Andrews k vs. Albers Milling Co
at Fulton grounas 2:30 p. m. ;

Piedmont Pirates v North Portland
Tigers at Piedmont grounds 10 S m.
i Oregon Law.' School vs. Log Cabin
Bakery' Co. . at Montgomery 'Flats, I

'p, m. t -
- Montavilla vs. Pennlnsula Parjc at

Montavilla, 1 p. m. . . ; j
! Celro Kolas vs. Vancouver Barracks
at Vancouver, 2:30 p. jm '

Klrkpatrick Stars vs. Sooth. Portland,
at South. Portland Bottoms, 8 p. m.: ,

McMlnnvllle vs. Raaddll's All Stars
at McMlnnvillev JT;30 p. rn.
i Vancouver. Tlgers vs. Columbia 4ark
at Columbia Park, S:30 p. m.
K Pioneer vs. Rldgefleld at Rldgefleld,
Wash., 2:80 p. m.
i Columbia Park Jr. -- vs. Log Cabin
Bakery ,atv Columbia Park, 10:30 a. m.

St. Helens vs. La Center at St. HeW
ens, 2:30 p. m.

Piedmont Indians vs. Piedmont Ar-
tisans at Peninsula Park, 12:30 p. m.

Old Worcester Oval --

I Soon toBeMissing
Old time athletio followers will re-

gret to learn--o- f the passing of th
Worcester. (Mass.) oval The Worces-
ter track, according to Arthur DUffey,
the sprint champion, un-
questionably has staged more Import-
ant ..athletic contests in its history
than any New England course. Th
;scene of the former New England in
terscholastlcs,- - intercolleglates, beside
leading college and school football
games, it was also the haunt of the
old time professionals who nut up
many a fine race on Its track.

In particular was It known for the
great match race between Tommy Con-nef- f,

who held the amateur mile rec--
Lord before John Paul Jones of Cornell
tlhiverslty lowered It to 4 minutes
IS -- 5 seconds, and Gedrge B. Tincler,
the Irish professional champion. The
runners met there August 21, 1817, in
one of Conneff first professional
races and - the Irishman won by cov-
ering the distance la $ minutes, 15 11
seconds.

MINOR BASEBALL

Al Lodell, who managed the Pendle-
ton champions of tha Western Tri-Stat- e"

league, has Joined tbY West Sidi
Monarchs, now that he hag been un-
able to catch on in the east. ; Lodell
will play first has in next Sunday's
contest against the Sellwood aggrega-
tion. 0

Local city league baseball followers
think that Fred MoKean made a big
mistake When he hopped from the
Monarchs to the MCMlnnville aggrega-tlo- n.

Biddy Bithop, former Portland
player, is also a member of the

team.

The opening games of; the 1916
Bankers' Baseball league were played
yesterday, the Lumbermens and the
United States National teams being
the winners.

With Eddie Sammons pitching gilt
edge ball and Cronquist hitting like
Ty Cobb, the Lumbermen's team Won
from the Northwestern Nationals, 24

4.
' The First National team was downed

for the first time in a number of years
the United States Nationals, 14 to

The United States players outplayed
their opponents In all departments of
the game. The batteries: First Na-
tional, Keck and Shearer; United
SUt as National, Fisher and Word.

The Concordia college team defeated
the Vernon nine yesterday, 29 to 2.
Three home runs Were made by the
winners. Laue and Meyer formed the
Concordia battery. For games with the
uoncoraia learn, leiepnons igr
Spleiss, Woodiawn. 1636.

Jack Randall will taka his squad of
all-st- ar tossers to meet the McMinn-vill- e

Yellow Band In the opening
game of th season. Al' Lodell and
Phil Nadeau will be . In the all-st- ar

line-u- p.

"Windy" Winterbotham has again
signed to twirl for the Camas, Wash.,
aggregation. Windy has been the
mainstay of the Camas team for th
past thre seasons.

Aleo Donaldson will " pitch for ,th
Rldgefleld, Waih, team this season.
Manager Hughes, of the Rldgefleld
team, who was here during the past
week, cams to terms with the former
Columbus cjubber.

Riggs, the crack pitcher of the Co-
lumbia university team, will twirl for
the Kenton olub nine In its game with
Grasham at Gresham today.

The Olds, Wortman it King team
will play a double header today, the
first gams being against the Brooklyn
Colts, at 1 o'clock, on the Sellwood
grounds, and the second gams against
tha waverly Caddies.

The Cairo Kola team, which was
scheduled to play Beaverton, will hook

PIEDMONT MAROONS

TWELVE CLUBS WILL
r "

COMPETE IN BOWLING

MET BY TELEGRAPH

Multnomah Club Represented
In Tourney for First Time

. in Number of Years.

Pin men representing 11 of tha lead-
ing amateur athletic clubs of the
United States and the Montreal, Can-
ada, cslub will participate in the annual
ocean ' to ocean telegraphlo bowling
tournament Saturday night for th9
Colonel R. M. Thompson trophy, which
is. now beld by the Cleveland, Ohio, to
clfib.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club is represented In the tourney for by
the first time in a number of seasons. 8.
Thepin-smashe- rs who will roll under
the "Winged-M- " are Fred W. Raymond,
B. O. Case, Walter H. Finck. C. J. El-d- on

and B. 8. Humphrey.
The other clubs which will vie for

the trophy are: The Athletic club of
Columbus, Columbus, Ohio; Chicago
Athletic association, Chicago, 111.; tha
Cleveland Athletic club, Cleveland,
Ohio; the Denver Athletic club, Denver,
Pnio Montreal Amateur Athletic asso- -
elation, Montreal, Canada; New Tork
Athletic club. New York: the Olympic
club, San Francisco, Cal.; Pittsburg
Athletic association, Pittsburg, Pa., and
the Seattle Athletio olub. Seattle,
Wash.

The match will consist of three
games, the' total pins to count, and tha
team rolling the highest number of
pins in the three games to be declared
the winner.

Each club will bowl on Its own al-
leys, and tha teams are not allowed to
bowl the match In competition. New
pins must b used and, the "dodo" and
loaded balls are prohibited.

Manager Humphrey of the "Winged-M- "
club bowling committee Is trying

to arrange a practice game for tha club
team for next Friday night.

Saturday night will see tha closing
of the club's alleys until next Septem-
ber. As it is ladies' night, It Is expect-
ed that a large crowd will be present.
Visitors will be welcomed.

MANY CLUBS IN LACROSSE
" ""' " 1,1 ';

Ontario Amateur Lacrosss associa-
tion had 46 clubs represented at lt
recent annual meeting 4n Toronto.
Last "season 1246 certificates wera Is-
sued to active players; lis were sen-
ior; ?81 intermediate, 1 218 Junior, and
189 Juvenile.

TWO MEMBERS OF THE

trainee scheduled for today will be
playedyon th grounds of the ried-- l
Mont sftd 8lIwood teams, the Maroons

. clashing with the West Side Monarchs
en the diamond at Albina. and Portland
boulevard and the East Elds Redmen

, playing the Sellwoodites on the Seil- -,

wood park field. Both games will
Start promptly at 3 o'clock.

r Manager George Grayson ' of the
Ic&guo leaders has strengthened his
lineup by placing Ed Kennedy, tha

. 'former Portland Beaver favorite, to
left field in place of Henderson, wlio

? Will alternate at sPcond 'base with
Bigabee. Kennedy will-likel- be placed
In the clean-u- p position in the batting
order. '

: Either Moeller of Webb will, start
2 the game against the West Eiders and
tftartholemy will be behind the plate.
1 Moellcr'e arm, which was .strained a
.couple of weeks ago, is in good shape

gaiii and the Piedmont southpaw
thinks he will be able to go the full

J rout today.
f "Oolll" Will DSCClTS 'IB. ".

" "Collie" Druhot will likely do ' the
t twirling for the Monarchs. Osborne,
s the Pendleton star, who sprained his

ankle last Sunday, is still limping and
will be unable to don a suit today.

''Murphy, "Hed" Rupert's sweet looking
youngster, wJJCe-- ' held in reserve.

. ""BJeeg will Co the receiving.
"

.' Rupert's team , Is weakened for 'S

Clash with the Maroons-o- n ac
count . Of the loss of First Basemiin
Tred McRean, who lias Jumped to the

1 McMlnnvlHe Yellow Bands.. , Rupert
has signed Al Lodell, who 'managed

t the Pendleton Western Tri-Sta- te league
f champions last season. Lodell will
, not be able to play in today's battle
and either Murphy or Childers will

'.hold down the Initial sack.
J .If .Childers is switched to first base,
v Murphy will play in the outfield and

. Lind will guard the third cushion. '

t .The probable line-u- p of the Mon-'arc- hs

is: Druhot or Osborne, pitchers;
Bleeg, catcher; Childers or Murphy, I

first base; Wolf er, second base; Watts,
shoTtstopj Childers or Lind, third

m base; Murphy or Lind, left field;
Briggs, center field; Murray, right
field.

Rupert's team has been strengthened
80 per esht by the addition of Catcher

'Bleeg and Second Baseman Ike Wol-f- r.

These two players have livened
'up the Monarchs as both are good, hard
hitters and good fielders.

Grady Is scheduled to do tha mound
honors for the Redmen against ."the
8 ellwood team today. "Nig'r Hersch- - I

ler will have his first chance to work
; behind th plate. O Dell or Seott and
s

I Newman will form the battery for the
Sellwood team.I

Bchmeer Wot Satisfied.
'Manager Schmeer . of the Redmen

has not been satisfied with the show-vtng'ma- ds

by- - his players. He has
benched Johnny. Tauscher for the time
being and will play Gordon Brown at
lecond base. Bill Heif ricks, a new
man, will be. seen In action on third I

base,
Sohmeer believes that he has the

strongest outfield in the league, now
that Hughes is playing centerfield.

jlllnkle in left and Lucksy In right' are
: the Other Redmen- - gardeners.

If the Sellwood club expects to re--I
main In the race for the title, it will
have to get rid of the dead timber that

its on tha club at present. There is
plenty of room to strengthen the pres-- yt

line-u-p and It Is likely that several
, changes will be mads In the near, fu-f,tu- ra

-

Bill KeaUs hag reconsidered his.de- -
. clslon to resign and will remain at the
liead of the team.

' Ths Batttag Airsrages.
Th batting averages of the players

"f tha various teams for the games
Ttdaysd UP to today ars:

Monarchs Watts, .083; Childers,
MOt Wolfer, .400; McKean, .300; Lind,
1001 Druhot, .353; Briggs, .111; Blesg,

f40 Murphy, .200; Osborna. .000;
Preach, .667; Murray, .125; Tett, .100,
Add Bhea, .000.

Maroons Stepp," .222; Sigsbee, .111;
'Hargreaves. .167; Bogart, .333; Hen-Sderso-

.232; Doty, ,083; Bartholemy,
.000; Hornby, .182; Webb, .200; Moel-la- r,

.009. "
t eellwood Oroee, .200; Cohen, .000;

f' -- tagles. .000; Nelson, .200; Hoy t, .0.00;
J. Dixon, 333; C Dlon, .250; Newman,
.000; Hteman. .000; McKlnley, .000;

tWantworth, .000; oDall, . .260; Locke,
.883; McHaU, .286. and Gulford, .000.

" 2 ' Redmen Tauscher, .000; Prttchard,
"3.S0O; Hinkle, .231; Luckey. .230;

triughcs. .091; Currigan, .364; Brown,
.081; Therion, ,182; Morelsnd, .000;

itCennsdy, .000, and Grady, ,0$0. '. '

2 - s '

ATHLETIC NOTES

Guy Rose, a brother of the late
world' champion shot putter, la show- -

NO "JUMPERS" IN ORGANIZED; TRAP SHOOT

TWO PORTLAND
DOGS ! ENTERED

IN L. A. SHOW

frank Watklns' and W, B,

FecHheimer, Will, Bench on
California Circuit,

Two" Portland prise winning, dogs.
Frank K Watkins' bull . terrier, Sound
End Beauty, and .W. B. Fechheimer's
Wire-hair- ed fo terrier, . Multnomah
Cackle, will be exhibited In the annual
bench show- - of the Los Angeles Ken-
nel club, which will be staged April 29
and 30 and May 1. The. dogs were
shipped to John Bradshaw, Who --will
handle them In San Francisco, last

eek.
... Sound End i Beauty won straight
through in the recent Seattle Kennel
club show., and. also won in: the open
and winners' classes in the show of
the Pasadena Kennel club,, which was
Staged ... in,- February. . Multnomah
Cackle also won in. the Seattle show.

The Los Angeles show will be a five
point shew this year, as OVar 400 dogs
are ..entered. . Some of the best dogs in
the state of California are entered in
this show, and a majority of , them
will he entered in the Golden Gate Ken-
nel club show to be held In San --Francisco.

May 18,19 and 20.
; Following th San Francisco show
Will be the Ban Mateo club exhibition,
on May 22. The San Jose Kennel club
will hold its show May 26 and 28.

A number of prominent eastern dog
Judges will be In California next
month, and It is likely that they will
Judge in practically all of the big
shows.

W. B. Fechhelmer, the local dog fan
cier and sportsman, who has been In
San Francisco for the past three
months, will return to Portland next
week.. -

A number of local dog will likely be
entered In the Vancouver, B. C, Kennel
club show, which will be staged In
May.

tlon la Elmer E. Shaner, whose knowl
edge of the game and farslghted lead
ership have contributed more to the
success of the sport than the. efforts of
any other Individual. Shaner's gener
alship In the management of a shoot
might Well be envied by those staking
the international shoot feat now in
progress on the other side. Hoch der
Shaner' . .

The activities of the Interstate asso
elation are as little in evidence On the
surface as the workings, of "the sys
tern," about which Tom Lawson was so
prodigal of printer's ink. Nevertheless,
the ramifications of th Interstate
touch every trapshooting club in the
United States, and, directly or. indi
rectly, every trapsnooter.

It Is under th direction of the Inter
state association that the big sectional
handicap . meets are held, also the
Grand American Handicap, which, in
many respects, IS the classic of na-
tional sporting events. If the follow
ers of any other sport are inclined to
question this latter statement, let
them, , first of all, show as does the
G. A. H. an entry list of more than
00 participants representing every

section of the country.
Details Demand Attention.

The preliminary arrangements for the
sectional meets and the big national
affair, the conducting of them and the
settling up at th close are tasks in-
volving a tremendous mass of detail.
Yet, this is but a part of the work of
the interstate association. Hundreds
of state- - shoots and minor meets, beld
at clubs scattered from the Atlahtia to
the Paclflo and from Canada to Mexico
are annually "registered" with the as-
sociation, t This means the drafting of
programs, the auditing of scores, etc. ;

also the allotment from the fund of
th Interstate, of "added money" for
the making up of purses for success-
ful contestants, and the donation Of
trophies and other prises.

The records of all entrants in "reg-
istered? shoots are as carefully com-
piled by the association a are the bat-
ting and fielding averages of profes-
sional trail players. When It 1 realized
that tens of thousands of4 shooters en-

ter these "registered" meets, some idea
of the Immensity. of the job will be
had.

. The "past performances" of shooters
Ur --registered" programs form The
basis of the handicapping In the Grand
American and sectional handicap
meets.

These records or shooter In "regis-
tered" shoots are published in a book
at th and of each year, and are dis-
tributed to trapshooting clubs to guide
th handicap committees In the proper
rating of club members and visiting
shooters.
y Only in part has the work of the In-

terstate . association - been covered in
this article, but enough has been stated
to suggeet that no other sport, except
professional baseball. Is so thoroughly
organised ag la trapshooting. ' -

up with the Company VL team of the
twenty-fir- st Infantry In Vancouver

'today, Dillard or Graveils will twirl
for Lewis' team, and either Jorgenson
or Wilson will be behind the bat.

Mike DeClcco will send his player
against the Kirkpatrlck Stare .this aft'
moon on the South Portland Bottom,

following the gams between th Paw-b- e

Jrs, and the Brooklyn Jrs. Rliey
or Platte will pitch for the SoutH Fort-lander- s,

-
Jack Burkhardt, who "formerly man-

aged tha union Meat Co. team, wa
dickering for tftg management of th
Bellwood City league team, when it
wag announced that Heales would re-
sign. Jack Randall was also after th
team.

' It Is rumored that Miles NaMel, the
former Coast league and Northwestern
league third sacker,. has been Signed by
the Bellwood team, f ,

Ernest Si gsbee, the second sacker of
the Piedmont Maroons, Is looking for
a Job with a bush, league team. . Man-
ager Grayson will play Henderson at
second If he loses Sigsbee. .

"Doc Lake, one of the Piedmont
twirlers,' says that his arm will be lri
great shape in a couple ?of weeks If
Old Sol continues to stay On the job. -

it appears as though the Multnomah
federal league. half passed away.

The West Side Monarchs have been
going the rounds each afternoon dur-
ing the past week with the P. A.
tossers.

Manager Sol Rlchanbach of tke Har-rim- an

baseball team will take , hi 3
tossers to Sherwood, Or., today to
cross bats with the team of that city.
Driscoll will work oa the ttiound for
the railroaders and Madden Will be
behind the bat. Tha team ha won
all the games it has played this sea-
son.

The Kelso, Wash., team will play
Woodiawn, Wash., this afternoon On
the Woodland grounds.

The Rldgefleld, Wash, Alt-Sta- rs will
clash with the Pioneer, Wash,, players
this afternoon on the Pioneer grounds.

The Ventura Park team was defeat-
ed last Sunday by the Gilbert White
Sox by tha score of 11 to 10.

The Tigard team will battle with the
Union Dentists of St. Johns this aft-
ernoon on the Tigard diamond. Whet-
stone will likely do the twirling for
the Dentists, while Erlckson will - be
on the mound for the Tigard team.

XCddie Bogart of the Piedmont Ma-
roons, le Wolfer of the Monarch and
Frits McKean, another Monarch player,
will likely - work out under the eye
ef Waiter McCredl during the com-
ing week. These . players have been
strongly recommended to the Beaver'chief.

Kennewick, Wash., April IS. In the
second game of the season Paoo high
defeated Kennewick high here yester-
day, 9 to 6. O'Leary, j for Pasoo,
pitched a strong game. The line-u- p!

Kennewick, Muncey, ss.; Barr, o.i
Behrmann, 3d b.; Anderson, lstb.;
Pierce, p.; Roswagg," If.; Sonderhatn.
2d b.; Kratzer, rf.;, Slaughenhaupt, cf.
Pasco, Kurtz mann, c; Ellison, ss.;
Warden, cf.; Clemens, If.; Dewey, 1st
b.; Evans, 2d b.; Blanton, 8d, b.;O'Leary, p.; Pyles, rf.

La Pine, Or, April 17 In 30 games
played last season the La Pine base-
ball team was defeated but three times.
This year, with almost the same team,
the local nine is having difficulty ingetting game. Bend was defeated
in every game played last year, and as
a result will not -- play the La Pin
team this year until the Bend boy cetmore practice. Fort Rock. Fremont
ana cougar valley ares. equally diffi-
cult to match fames with?. . t , .

-

.Amateur baseball bookings for .to-
day: T

.. . ...

The " Dalles vs.' S.' P. & at The
Dalles, a p. m. " ..'-- : r

Molalla vs. , Union Dentists atMolalla, 2:30 p.. m. ' i .:'

Lang & Co. vs. Montavilla at Monti-vill- a
grounds, 2:30 p. m.

-- White Salmon - vs. Stevenson at
White Salmon, Wash., 2:80 p. m.

Vancouver - Barracks vs. Camas atCamas, Waah., 2:30 p. m.
Gresham vs. Kenton club at Gres-

ham, 2:30 p. m.. v v '

Golden Rods vs. Macoabees at Mont-
gomery Flats, 2 p. m.

Pawnee Juniors vs. Brooklyns at
South Portland, 1:30 p.m.J
. Villa Grays vs. Woodstock at 80th
street grounds, 2:80 p. m,

Dayton vs. Hopewell at Dayton, Or,
2:80 p. m. -. -

John S. Beals vs. - Columbia Park
Juniors, at Columbia Park, 1 p. m. .

Overlook vs. Foresters of .America
at Overlook grounds, 2:30 p.' m. '

Waverley v Caddies vs. Olds. .Wort-ma- n
A King at Bellwood. 12:30 p. m.
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(THE PRCS .MASON SIGNALS THE 0000 JUPOCl

ixsers of ''Right-Gut- V i?THE Chew would buy it if it
cost twice the money, and it would cost
less to chew it even then.

' t ' "Right-Cut- " is real tobaccos-mello- w

sappy, age-ripen- ed leaf, , seasoned and
sweetened just enough.

You get the real tobacco taste that men find so
satisfying Get a pouch from your dealer.

I ing remarkaoie xorm-wi- iof ii pouna
i jtlll and he. 1 giving. vevery Indication
I of rounding tn the championship form

t shown by his 'wonderful brother. In
practice at Jfealdsburg, young

I moss made a throw of 44 feet. He will

Take very small chew lest than oas-qusrt-sr th
Old size., It will be mors satisfying than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you find
the strength shew that suit you. Tack It swsy.
Then let it test. See bow estily and evenly the real

tobacco taste cdmes, how it satisfies without grinding, how
much less you have to spit, bow few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tkt Rial Tobacem
Chew. That's why It costs lea in the end.
- It is s ready stew, set lee sad abort shred so that yoe won't have
to triad ee it with your teeth. Criaaias ordiaanreaediad tobeeoo
buIui oa ! too aaseh.

! wear the color of the Olympio olub
fof San Francisco this year. K. Briggs,
?a sprinter, and Al Eldridge, a pole
Jfvaulter, will v also be members of the
"Winged O-;- ' team, this year.

I The University of Oregon will en-f- tr

n eight roan team in the annual
tPaolflo coast Intercollegiate champion-jsht- pi

track and fUld meet to be held
ln Can Francisco May 7 and 8. Soma

Cot ths athletes, who will represent
(Oregon, are Walter Muirhead, Cla.r
Jrldfe, Payne, Loucks. Nelo,and Cook,

Two f th records made in the
university Indoor meet held a

iweek ago yesterday will be recorded as
'the test Indoor even te on the Paclflo
ooaet. The record arei 440 yard run,
62 1-- 5 econds by Kadderly of O. A.

lC, and one mile run, 4:28 2-- 5. by Hug-tgi- as

of Oregon. " Walter Mulrhead'a
4 jump of feet 1 .Inches, tie the
coast record held by George Horlne of
the Olympia duo. Reynold' . mark of

$3:00 4-- 6 for thJI80, Is 2-- 5 of a second
? sUswer than Andy , Glamor's record
tmad In-19- 09 on m. board track. r .

Elmer E. Shaneri

By Samuel Wesley Long.
Along with organized baseball we

have organised' trapshootlng.
But to the trapshooting fraternity

there appear no bugaboos of contract
jumping, obdurate magnates,' or any of
the other Ills to which baseball has be-
come the heir. ' -

; Now all this happens because trap-shooti- ng

is an amateur sport and has
no Interest in gate receipts, for there
are none; neither are there "slaves'
forced to play for mere pittances of
8S000, 810,000, or more, nor are there
club owners who cannot possibly make
more than 8100,000 a season because
newspapers run eleotrlo scoreboards
and the' tickers carry news of the plays
while the bleachers are still bombard-
ing the "empire."

The central body of - "organised"
trapshooting is the Interstate Associa-
tion for the Encouragement of Trap-shootin-g,

" with ' offices In Pittsburg.
And .the oentsr oc thontralrs;anlss- -

Th. tuu of em. rich tobacco don sot eee So Be eevMeS ee ,wich SsalMMa sad
peeriee. Wetie hew the sale hrtegs set th. rtaa tebaae ms te Kiftst-O- v.

One small chew takes he. place of two fci

cfiews, of thj old kind.
WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY

CO Union Square, Ncrw York

(buy from deauer:oi5End:iq5Stampstd us

Third Baseman Eddie Bogart (on. Uhe left) ' and Outfielder Willie
. Stepp of the leading team of the City league, who will be seen
- ' in action today against the West Side Monarchs on the Pied-mo- nt

. grounds on Albina avenue and Portland " boulevard' at
2:30 o'clock.


